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Figured
Satin Liberties

Silk elegance silk beauty. A hopeless
task to tell of its newness we will not at-

tempt
¬

it , .

Styles arc choice.
Colorings are best.
Qualities are dependable.
Prices ai-e newly small.
The bilk stock is at ils best.-

We
.

are the only house in Omaha showing these new
Satin Liberties they are worth going many blocks
to see.

FOR rosrnn it in aiiovnc AND MCCAM.'S

Till : ONLY EXCLUSIVE DRY GOODS HOUSE IN OMAH4.-

Y.

.

. M. C , A. HVILUIKG , COIL. 1UTI1 A..VD DOUGLAS STS.

ho bcllevcu the patient , who Is a native of
the Canaiy hlnn K will recover. Havana.
has nn altogether exceptional health record
for this time of the ) car.

Two hundred nnd , Ixty recruits have ar-

rived
¬

on the transport ilcCIellan for the
Kigali. Infantry , Second artillery and Sev-

enth
¬

cavalry. They me In charge of Captain
Kli'by cf the Tenth Infantry. Medical olll-
cers

-

deplore the sending of "green ' men
down here at this time , believing It a mis-

taken
¬

policy , as their health Is unnccoESarll-
yoxprs'd to risks. Moreover , It Ij qulto Im-
possible

¬

to drill them adequately , owing to
the climatic condltiono , and they , therefore ,

virtual ! ) aic uselchs for duty.
General l.uls Rivera has ''been appointed

civil governor of Havana by General Brooke.
Several natlvrs have been anested near

Calbcricn for destrolng government signal
wire.? .

The temperature In Havana nt " o'clock-
thU afternoon was 79 degrees Fahienlielt.

Cubans Cnm l'il > .
NEW YORK , Xlay 1C The Herald's

Havana coi respondent telegraphs as follows :

The situation hero has become most nlarm-
Inlc

-
To all appearances the Cubans are

nbout to make aimed manlfcbtallons against
the United Slates and Its mode of governing
the Island , although the conservative clement
still hopes for peaceful arrangements. This
Btato of affairs , which was brought abruptly
to a head last Saturday by n partial quarrel
between General Gomez and Governor Gen-
eral

¬

Brooke , has been forming for the labt
two months. The Hist move has been made
by the army. H will piobably be supported
b) many Cubans.

The army , which Is really represented ,
although many dispute his authority , by
General Gomez , Is particularly bitter against
Governor Brooke and his policy. The sol-
diers

¬

declare they have been miserably
fooled and trapped by the Americans. They
look upon the exchange of a gun for $75 as-
en Ignominious transaction for them , as they
have not been defeated by the Americans ,
and consequently they refuse to exchange.

Act Alarm at WiiMliliiKloii.
WASHINGTON , May K. . - General Brooke

has not reported to the War department
any serious situation In Cuba , and It IH not
believed at the. department that any alarm
need be fell regarding the condition of af-
fairs.

¬

. No advice Is given General Brooke ,
as it has been the policy of the president
to clothe the ofilcers in command In the
Islands with plenaiy powers to deal with
situations as they arise , and hold such off-
icers

¬

responsible The confidence of the War
department In General Brooke was strength-
ened

¬

by the visit cf Secretary Alger to Cuba.
What has been done and what Is going for-
ward

¬

Deemed to Secretary Alger to be for
the best Interests of all the people of the
Island. It Is said to bo the policy of General
Urooko to deal mildly -with the Cubans and
to avoid , as far as possible , any action which
will tend to Inltato them , but that ho will
bo llriu when It is necessary nnd the dls-
tuibcrs

-
will bo made to understand that no

overt iicltt will be permitted. '

Communications that General Brooke has
made to the War depot tment regarding the
situation are not given to the public , but
the officials understand that the souice of
the present tiouble is that the "generals"-
ot the Cuban army mo disappointed because
thuy nro not likely to icnllzo as much out
of the money appropriated for the army a *
tboy think they should. These "generals"
all believed that they would secure u pro-

portion
¬

of the mono } equal to their rank
und their own estimate nt tludr servlccu.
The whole trouble regarding the pa ) meat
of the mone ) and the delay may be traced '

directly to these officers who , as members ||
of the aEscmbl ) or as supporters of Como-
luvo

,

constantly raised obstacles In the way
of a peaceful disaimamont of thn Cubans
and the settlement of the allalis ot the
inland. Ono thing Is assured buond all
other considerations. The United States
will remain for the piesent In absolute con-

trol
¬

of the Island and the orders of the off-

icers
¬

In command will bo sustained by the
gov eminent at Washington.-

or

.

i IKTil ? UKHI-
.WASHINGTON.

.

. Ma ) IB Information Ins
reached the War department showing that
considerable dllllculty will bo encountered
In the payment of the Cuban troops. The
men In charge of the money do not know-

jet what method is to bo followed In making
the painent. A gicut deal of work will bo
necessary , In conncftlpn with lecelvlng the
nims and making biiro the money goes to-

Iho proper peisons. Many of the Cubina-
kannot write their names , nnd already It Is-

BUBiu'sted that In Buch cases nn officer of
the organization should certify for such per-

sons
¬

it was icprcsonted that the pajinent
would begin ) f terday , but tlo action of
General Gomez will postpone earl ) action-

.rilK'UlO

.

, Ma ) in. Norwegians of Chi-

cago
¬

will cvli'lirulu their eountiy's Indo-
pcudeme

-
da ) with a demonstration at the

Auditorium lomorrow night W J Hrjan-
It to bo the principal speaker of the evening
and will crmo from Nebraska for the pur-
pose

-
Ho will bu i bcoitt'il to the Auditorium

Intel by a committee of pioniliicnt Nor-
wegians

¬

, Congressman Kinnk M 12dd ) of-

Mlnncfolu and Pastor Adolph Uredeien of-

Stoughton WIs , bu tbo other outoft-
uwn

-
speakers..-

Mill

.

lIlTCMN ( .IPI'N ( II IllHIIIIC Aujllllll.P-
1TTSIJURO.

.

. Pa , May 10 Bertha Bell-

Eieln
-

, who was tried for tha murder of her
mother lust week and found not guilty by
reason of Insanity , was placed in Dlxmont
insane a ) lum toda ) by order of the court.-

Do

.

not urlpcj nor Irritate tliQ nllmert-
tnry canal. They act Kcntly jet
jironiptl ) , cleanse ulfectually and

Sold by all druggists. "5 touts.

HOME FOR ADMIRAL DEffEY

Fitting Testimonial from the Whole People
of His Services

DUTIES WILL KEEP II'M' AT TH I CAPITAL

Autlcmiil CiiiMinltlC'r ns TriiNtrt'M of
( lie rinicl IINUCN nil Aililrri * to

the Coiiulrj on tliu-

Stil.JicC. .

WASHINGTON , ..May 1C. The national
committee cf the Dcwcy homo fund ,

consisting of Frank Vandcrllp , assist-
ant

¬

pociotaiy of the trea&ur ) , Charles
H. Allen , afGljtaut eesretary of the navy ;

Brigadier General H. C' . Coibln ; Perry
S. Heath , first nsslotant postmaster general ,

and Kills H. Roberts , treasurer of the United
States , has leeued the following address to
the people of the United State-

The American people are anxious to do
honor to Admiral Dewey. Their zeal has
taken the form of Invitations to banquets in
many different cities , of celebrations ,

parades and displays. Obviously It will be
Impossible for him to attend all the banquets
and It may be Invlduous to select ono or a
few for the honor of his presence

The common sense of our countrymen docs
not find suitable expression for i's admira-
tion

¬

and esteem for our great naval hero In
methods elfervesccnt nnd tianslent-

A grateful nation cannot do better than
provide liberally for Admiral Dewey's com-
fort

¬

in a home fitted to his tastes , worthy
of tome mcasuic of his sei vices and indi-
cative

¬

in n small degree of the giatitude
which is not of a day , but ot all time A
popular subscription will nffoid nil the
privilege to Join In such a testimonial , in
which patriotism will have a monument.

The career of Admiral Dowcy Is n part of
our national history , a glorious chapter In
the magnlfitont record of the recent war
with Spain Not in our own country qlonc ,

but In all the worl'd his name Is emblazoned
v.Ith those that shall not die. Ills services
all know In part the future will add to the
nppi relation of his greatness , to the solidity
nnd brilliancy of his fame

' DutlCH Arc nt-

On his return from the bcene of his vic-

tories
¬

and his statesmanship , the official
duties of Admiral Dowcy will bo performed
In Washington. He should have a home
there The national capital cannot fall to
have attractions for him In the present and
the future. For a winter residence during
his fife he can hardly find n more desirable
place. H Is for a homo for Admiral Dcwey-
In Washington that subscriptions are In-

vited.
¬

.

Suggestions to this general effect have
been put forth In several quartets. Assur-
ances

¬

have been conveyed to the under-
signed

¬

that the genera ! enthusiasm can be
directed Into R single current through the
agency of a national committee. Hach of-

us , busy with manifold occupations , accepts
as a duty , not to be set aside , the task of
organizing the popular munificence for this
purpose and of administering the patriotic
trust for a Dewey home fund.

Subscription !* may bo sent nt once to the
treasurer of this fund at the Treasury de-
partment

¬

, Washington , D. C. Temporary
receipts will be promptly icturncd and as-
BOOH as It can bo prepared a Onpllcatu of tbo-
&nme date and number , beating a line
pot trait of Admiral Dovvey , will be for-
warded

¬

to every hubscilber.
Immediate response will enable the na-

tional
¬

committee to convey to Admiral
Dewey , as soon ns ho famls , practical evl-
deuce that the Ameilean people have pro-
vldcd

-
for him n home1 at the niitlon's capital

The tominltteo Invites the newspapers ot
the country und the governors of all Hlates-
to co-operate In tills movement

FRANK A VANDRULII' ,

Chairman ,

CHARUS ALLCN ,

IIRNRY C. CORBIN ,

PI3RRY S. HUATH ,

ILLIS ROBERTS.
Treasurer of the Fund.

The cash contributions recelvo-1 today
amounted to ? .1C7 , making the total 617.

HIS COURTESY TO GERMANS

TflllOIIH I'l'l'l ( Illll I'lllU'J IVlIM-
III MiirUcil CiintriiNt lo that

of the llrlllNli.

WASHINGTON , .May 1C Simultaneously
with the pub'ltatlon' of Admiral Kautz's re-
port

¬

, aihlcc-s 1'avo been received hero by-

way of German ) , proving that the American
admiral and the Americana in general have
acted with maiked consideration and court-
esy

¬

toward the Germans In Samoa. This
attitude wag all tha inoro gratifying to the
Guiuians , as it was In contrast with the
policy pursued by the British commander
and consul there. While the English raised
difficulties to the granting of passports to
Germans desirous of parsing the lines and
would not oven let the German consul pass ,

Iho Americans readily gianted passports to
every respectable German as far as the
American lines were concerned. Moreover.
Admiral Kauu iebiied an order lo let all
German officers und men In uniform pass
the llneH at any time without subjecting
them to molestation

The behavior of the American outposts ,

part of whom were German-Americans , was
on the whole most praiseworthy and till
that could bo desired , say the German ad-
viccj

-

, which uleo note that Admiral Kautz
exercised a restraining Influence upon Cap-
tain Hturdee. This officer Informed thci rep-
icscntatlvcs

-

of the Germtin Hun of O Rledel-
on March 10. that ho would Ilro without any
previous warning Into the house of the firm
If Mataafa nnd his men should approach It ,

''but1 oh being notified of Admiral
promise not to fire over Apia , eald he would
conilder the promises U Admiral Kautz u&

binding upon hlinaelf-
It Is gratifying lo note 41mt the personal

Intercourse between the commander * and
officers of the various men of war was at-
no tlmo disturbed. All of the officers ex-

pre pd a dc-'lre not to have nnv thing n lo
with the Samoftn question 1'rlrndl ) re-

Intlon
-

* ol o continue between the Amerlcnn
And ( Icitnnn emails general

I'crtnlnliiK I" I'ciMcilltc'r * .

WASHINGTON. May 16. ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

( John Hart was today appointed
postmaster nt Simpson , Kea Palm county ,

Nebraska , vlre IJ , Gladhlll , resigned , al o G-

C. . Duttcrficld , at Tarrcll , Crook count ) ,
Wyoming.-

An
.

order was hsued today , to take ef-

fect
¬

July 1. assigning the postofilce nt Salem ,

S D. , to the presidential class The salary
cf the postmaster was Increased to $1,000-
.An

.

order was issued today establishing a-

poslofllro at Carpenter , Clatk county , S. D. ,

with John C. Opsahl as vostmastcr.-

IIIlN

.

OlMMICll.
WASHINGTON , May 10. ( Special Tele-

Krntn
-

) 1IUU were opcnc-d In the Indian of-
flee today for suppling Pine Ridge , S. I) ,

agency with 100 head of cattle. Proposals
ate os follows W. G. Comstock , Chadron ,

Neb , all or none , $13 each. Thomas A. Cof-
fey

-
, Chadron , Neb. 100 heud at $1100 each

100 nt $42 P5. 100 at $43 nnd $14 , James W.
Smith , ralrfielr' , la. , nil nt $51 each.

11 : IIOMI : .

T I'll Hi | i Of I Vli'l'licr on Ari'UonI-
I.'O Ulnohiii'Ki'il nlilli'i'H iin llniinl ,

NiW YORK , May 10. The United Statea-
transpoit McPherson , which left San Juan
May C , PonceMa ) in , and Santiago Ma ) 12 ,

arrived nnd anchored nt quarantine nt 7 40
this eveliliiK , having on board General Guy
V. Hcniy , the former military governor of
Porto Rico , staff nnd famll ) : Lieutenant
Commander A. Ward of the fulled States
btoamcr Panther nnd family ; Colonel C. C
Hotel , fnltcd States ami ) , sevcut-live cabin
passengers nnd 050 discharged soldiers be-

longing
¬

to various icglmeuts. All nrc well
on board the transport It will be Inspected
b ) Health Officer Doty tomorrow moinlng
and will probably be released nbout noon or-
earlier. .

IIIIIIIUIII-N Itfiicli M' iirlr.-
WASHINGTON.

.

. May 10. The War de-
partment

¬

has received the following report
of the arrival .u New York of the Fourth
Immunes :

Arrived olT Quainntlne. All officers pres-
ent

¬

for duty Men In excellent condition ;

forty-fivo otllceis , 7SO men. Corporal Daniel
K. Hammond , Company G , Wheeling , died
May 13 , acute fntestlnal obstruction nnd-
peiltonltis. . Hurled at sea-

PHTT1T , Commanding.
When released from quarantinethlj regi-

ment
¬

will go to Camp Meade , Pa. , to be
mustered out.

MllNU'l'llDT Ollll lllllClMT1.
SAVANNAH , Ga , .May 1C The Third

Kentucky leglment WOB mustered out hero
today. The men began their homeward
jouiney during the afternoon This leaves
but ono command here , the Thirty-first
Michigan , and It will leave the survlco to-

morrow.
¬

.

AUGUSTA , Ga , May 1G The Second regi-
ment

¬

of volunteer engineers was inuetcred
out at Camp McKenzle today. This regi-
ment

¬

was recruited from all pirts. ot the
country and the men left the city in batches
for different places-

.TrniiMpnrt

.

MrlUt'M Sunken WrotU.-
PONCU

.
, Island of Porto Rico , May 1C.

The United States tiansport Meade , whllo
leaving this pott nt midnight ) cstorday for
New York , with the Nineteenth Infantry on-

board , struck a sunken wreck outside the
Imrhor , which caused a serious leak nnd
necessitated its return. Divers mo now at
work examining the extent of the damage
done to the steamer.-

M

.

n cmriiIs of TrmiNportN.-
NfiW

.

YORK , May 1C The transport
Dixie , which airlved last night .from Man-
zaiilllo

-
, wab inspected and passed by the

health offilo toda ) . H will anchor oft Lib-
erty

¬

Island awaiting aiders from the
Quarteimastei's department

CriilNcr IsllH MN Pud-oil CHy-
.NCV

.
ORLKANS , May 10 The crulbcr

Now Orleans arrived today and anchored
below the city.

ROMANTIC ST. LOUIS WEDDING

T o IOIIIIK Pi-iiplc MnrrlPil " < lie
duli't AVI1I Sienil lloni'j innnit

incliriiHUn. .

ST. LOUIS , May Hi. (Special. ) Cu-

pid
¬

scored another victory at Ciaton ) es-
lerday

-
in the marriage of Jerome n. Selllck-

of 1559 Cook avenuea bhoo talesman , to
Miss Claru Vlctoila Harrington , the only
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Harrington
of 2120 Waverly Place.

The couple drove out to Clayton yesterday
afternoon without noticing any of their rel-

atives
¬

or friends except Warren McClelland-
nnd Mrs. Sam Holfman , who accompanied
them. The trip to the county sent was made
In a closed carriage , without ostentation or
display , with a view of escaping attention.
They hoped to kcop their wedding secret for
a few days , at least , nnd spring it on their
relatives and friends as a surprise , and were
very much chagilncd when they founil that
the publication of their marriage could not
bo avoided. Another reason for secrecy Is
paid to bo the fact that the brlclo has figured
In severnl other romantic love affairs which
got into the papers.

Rev tj McCoiinell , pastor of the Metho-
dist

¬

church nt Clajton , tied the nuptial
knot In the parlors of the parsonage , and
they returned to the city to take a train for
Hosklns , Neb. , Mr. Selllck's former home ,

on their -wedding tour.
Mrs , Harrington , the bride's mother , was

at homo when a reporter called at "l.'O-

Waveily PInco last evening , and was very
much BUI prised when told that her daughter
had been married at Clayton. She knew
that the ) oung people weie engaged , but It
had been understood thai they would not
bo married until next fall , and was at u-

IOPH to know why her daughter had chosen
that method of surprise , unless it was sim-

ply
¬

to batlbfy her own love of romance , as
''hero was not the slightest parental obstacle )

to the match. After n brief honomoon the
bridal couple will return to St. Louis to-

reside. .

SCrll.c In I.iiHliiK CJromiil ,

P1TTSBURG , Kan. , May 10. There Is-

nothing1 new In the stiiko situation In this
purl of the district today. The Western
Coal and Mining company's mines at Yale
nnd Kansas & Texas mines me working as
usual The Fleming mines are shut down
botause of n lack of curs At Weir City
Kansas & Texas shaft No. IS Is working but
forty men and Crowe & Go's mines also
have about that number at work. These
mines have been piactlcally shut down i.lnco
Saturday The men nt Kansas & Texas
mine No. 2,1 nro out , but they 1110 all in
favor of working and only remain out
tniough fear of being stigmatized as "black-
legs"

¬

Two bundled and fifty men re-
ported

¬

for work at thu Central Coul und
Coke compaiD's inlnra heie today nnd the
auiia1 company's mines at Scammon nro also
working The Impression Is gaining ground
that the btilkc will peter out In a very few
days.

Net; '' " llci ) SliuulilerH I InMiami - ,

JACKSONVILLE , Fla , May 10 A special
to the Tiines-l'nloii and Citizen from Tallu-
hasso

-
FaB The alleged blighting of Gen-

eral
¬

Joseph Wheeler at Charleston cm-

Wcdnesdav last Is explained by Colonel Fred
Robinson of the adjutant general's btaff ns
follows -General Wheeler was not In ihe
parade btcause the negro boy who was sent
to carry his how to him , tiirumh Inatten-
tion

¬

01 natural btupldlly , t ok the horse to-

Iho wrong number and remained there hold-
ing

¬

, the Jiorso until the procession wno > sr-

.Sunlno

.

Aniiiiiiiiui'N Cnmllduc' ) .
TOLBDO. 0. , Mn > 1C Noah H. Swnlpo-

toda ) announced hU candidacy for Roveinor-
of Ohio and (it a meeting of republlcan.3 held
tonight ho was assured n solid delegation
from this county Resolutions wt ru adopted
endorsing Pi evident llcKlnlej's administrat-
ion.

¬

.

SWAY OF 1 HE STANDARD OIL

Attorney General Monnelt Describes

Opsrations of Great Trust.

METHOD PROPOSED CURB ITS INFLUENCE

Hruicil.v Snlil lo IIn lit tin * C'ourt'x-
CoMltiil f Ti-nii * | iirliilluii I'oin-

Vlilili
-

Cnrr ) lie fori-

mrnlloii'N
-

I'roiluofM.

WASHINGTON , May 1C. Attorney General
Frank S. Monnett of Ohio was before the ln-

dustrlnl commission today as a witness in
the trust Investigation. HI * tcfitlmotiy re-
lated

¬

almost cxclushrly to the Standard Oil
trust , against which he has been proceeding
In his olllclal capacity In Ohio. After de-
tailing

¬

the particulars of the suits against
the Standard company brought on behalf of
the state of Ohio , Mr. Monnelt said the com-
panics comprising the trust were CM distrib-
uted

¬

as to control all the operations pertain-
ing

¬

to the production , transpoitatlon , refin-
ing

¬

and delhcry ot oil In Ohio , Including
even lie cwn telegraph custom

Mr. Monnett complained of discrimination
In telegraph and railroad rates In favor of
the Standard company tank lines sajlng
that In the latter it wns equal to 400 per-
cent against the ordinary cltlcn.-

Mr.
.

. Monnett gave the nguros showing that
the capitalisation of the twenty companies
comprising the trust amounted In the aggre-
gate

¬

to 102233000. and the valuation $121-
631,000.

, -
. He said the trust could niako Its

dividends whatever It desired , as It con-
ti

-
oiled completely the retail pi IPO of oil.-
Mr.

.

. Monnett told of the distribution of the
stock of the trust , saying that the trustees
hold 160,280 of the 700,000 oharoa , and that
John D. Rockefeller , ns chairman of the
trustees , hold a majority ot the stock thus
distributed , him the balance of power ,
making practically a one-man power.-

Mr.
.

. Monnett said the original Milue of the
plant of the trust waa 97230.000 , but this
llguro should now bo multiplied by (He.-
Mr.

.
. Monnett Insisted that the way to control

the trusts waa to control the transporta-
tion

¬

companies which , ho thought , the courts
could do , and If the courts could not do
this the chartero of the roads should be-

taken from them.
The attorney general of New Jersey could

secure action on this discrimination within
slxt ) days If ho would take it In hand , the
witness said.

Speaking of the earnings of the oil trust ,

Mr. Monnett estimated that the gross re-
ceipts

¬

were $120,000,000 a jcai on the Ohio
product alone , and ho said that all wns
profit over 4 cents a gallon on refined oil.-
Ho

.
placed the value of the earnings of the

company per year as greater than the value
of all the farm products of the state.

Secret AKI-III.M at Work.-
At

.

the afternoon session of the commis-
sion

¬

Mr. Monnett said In response to a ques ¬

tion fiom Commissioner Kennedy that he
did not wish to enter upon a discussion of
the charge that the Standard Oil company
had been guilty of attempts at brlbeiy to
prevent judicial investigation , as that mat ¬
ter was at present under Investigation by
the Ohio supreme couit. These proceedings
doubtless would ibrlng out all the facts and
later ho would supply the data to the com ¬

mission. He could , however , testify to the
fact that the company had secured the serv ¬
ice of railroad agents all over the countiy
to report upon the movements of their ri-
vals

¬

and he knew of ono Instance In which
the clerk of a rival concern had been em-
ployed

¬

to supply 'the details of his cm-
plojer's

-
opcVatlons to the Staiftard company.

Also the-company had itfc every ¬

where. They were appointed to follow the
wagons of rivals hml secure data upon which
the company vvdu'ld 'operate. When rivals
were driven tiUt'c } a field by reducing rates
the prices Immediately went up.-

Mr.
.

. Monnett said he understood that the
Standard company controlled from 80 to 07
per cent of the crude oil product , but as
the company controlled the means of trans-
portation

¬

it Was not necessary that It should
take the oil out ot the lock. The company
was thus Independent of well ownership.-
Ho

.
did not agree with the statement that

the Standard company was entitled to ciedit
for the reduction of the prices of oil , be-
llovlng

-
this reduction to bu due entirely to

other agencies.
Referring to the government controlling

the transportation agencies , as the avail-
able

¬

remedy ot the evils ot which he com-
plained

¬

, Mr. Monnett said that no course
could bo too severe , If nothing less would
produce the desired icsult. The states had
the remedy of declaring the annulment of
their charters and this should bo resortol-
to If they failed to treat all equally fair.-
In

.
conclusion Mr Monnett said that suits had

been begun In the Ohio courls against the
tobacco and tin plato trusts and also against
the Central TrallSc association.

There will bo no more witnesses before
the commission until next Friday.

BOND OF THE EAST AND WEST

Ono of DlNlliiKiilHlifil 1'nrtj of > MI-
Hluiltcr

-
Mm DIsriiNMrn ( he .N-

atlnn'N
-

I )

uu , .nay lu The eastern members
of the Associated Press at rived in Chicago
from Now York tonight on a special tialn
over the Baltimore & Ohio road. The tilp-
wns made considerably under schedule time.-
In

.
many instances miles were made as low-

as
-

flfty-sK seconds. They will attend the
icgular nnnu-il meeting of the Associated
Press , to bo held tomorrow in Recital hall
at the Auditorium , and In the evening will
bo picsent at the annual banquet to bo given
In the Auditorium banquet hall. The mem-
bers

¬

will return cast over the Daltlmoro &
Ohio Thursday.-

St.
.

. Clnlr McKohvay , editor of the Uroo-
klii

-
Haglo , was among the patty. In an In-

teivlew
-

, he said "Kvory tlmo I como to
Chicago or go faither west I am Impicsscd
with the need the east and the west have
for ono another , and with the senselessness
of misunderstanding things between them-

."Tho
.

cast Is the curb rein nnd the west
Is the eptir. Iloth are necessary. Neither
Ehould quancl with the other As progress
Is the rule of a nation's life , the gpui has
jnoro to do with the pace of the national
nag , and Undo Sam has never failed of
purse or plao In the world's sweepstakes.-

"Missouri
.

born , New York raised , news-
paper

¬

trained. I frankly admit that the heart
and future of this icpiibllc depend on ques-
tions

¬

that are going to be settled by the
great west. The west Is going to teach the
rest of the country how 1o solve the prob-
lem

¬

of squaring political economy with the
rights of humanity. Tim cast sees little
but hard and fast doctrines The west mixes
sentiment with them The result is an ef-

fervescence
¬

In both parties , but monchood
and manhood will soon llnd they must agree
and that manhood must como to the top.

"Thedestiny of expansion was stamped
on this country when easiern adventurers
opened up the western reserve and when
southern adventurers pushed beyond the
Mississippi. Both spread over the pialrles
till they gathered strength , cause and pur-
pose

¬

to break a trail through and over the
Reeky moumalns to the Pacific. And the
like spirit has planted our ting In iho Phil-
ippines

¬

there to stay. It was not accident ,

It wns providence , It was piophcc ) that Lin-
coln

¬

, Ora tit and M'Klnley , westerners , all ,

have wrought out the greatast issues of the
century. The first abolished domestic
slavery. The second saved the union The
third brought to an end European oppres-
sion

¬

on American soil and started this na-

tion
¬

on a nation's role In the world of na-

tions
¬

Who Bees not western primacy in
this can see nothing aright

"The two great sections really differ lea

i
lian tliry nro snare Prcsperll ) ha settled

the silver iiurstlon Our world-wide duties
"III solomnlio us nil niul solldlf ) ti all to
that clxll service rt'forni whloh Great Hrtt-
aln learned from the colonies , not the colo-
nies from Great tlrltnln. Wo will bnve our
local ring scandals nnd our local labo
troubles , but they jlclJ to local treat
nirnt. Eastern precision niul western pus
will lespecthely and steadily propel th
united nation on the road of a noble ties
tlnj and the center of power will remnli
where the center cf puilty and of population
Is lu the homes "

REFORM I'RBSS ASSOCIATION

Mlilillo-or-llH'-Uonil I'nttiillitN III Con
fcrcnor In I'ornnilnu-

n
-

Pollt ; .

KANSAS C'TY. Ma ) 16 The sevcnll
annual meeting of I he National Reforn
Press association and the national to
organization committee of the people
pnitv , with something under 100 delegatm-
picsent , convened hero today. After de-

cldlni ? on n policy for 1000 the delegates
will blnrt for Colorado Wednesday even
Ins on a junket Barker of Phlla-
dolphlu. . who Is to nil practical purposes the
candidate of the puity for president , tt-

icprrscntcd
>

by his son , Redman Datkcr.
The proceedings of the nssochtlon were

presided ovci hv Prank Burkott of Mis-
sissippi

¬

, Ils president. The follow Inn com
mltteemen are here J. M Adams , J. H-

Whorlon , Ro sVlnn , H. r Jones nnd Mil-
ton

¬

Park , Texns , Jo A. Paiker , Kentucky
John W. Rnnnells , J. 12 Clyde , Knimc-
Ronifcower and J M Reynold1' , Missouri1

' . L Pcct and M. A. Bodenhamer
Georgia ; James M. Peirlcs , Illinois ; W. !s

Morgan , Arkansas ; Luclan Stebbens , Ne-

btaska
-

; John M. Burton. 1. S. Yoeman am
Abe Steinberg , Kansan ; L H. Wollor and 0-

A. . Weeks , lown , nnd Kiank Burkctt , Mis-
sissippi.

¬

.

At the morning session President Burkltt
delivered his annual addiess , which ovokci
considerable applause. "To the mistaken
policy which led to the dlsastious lesults ol
the campaign of 1S% . " said President Bur ¬

kltt , "wo may trace the taiise of all the con-
tention

¬

nnd want of haimony which lias ex-

isted
¬

In leform ranks since that unfortunate
hour when n majority of our representatives
consented to go outside the paity to find a
candidate for president

"Surely no one , " continued he , "not n
democrat or republican at heart will contend
the campaign of 'OR should he duplicated. "

President Burkltt aimed a shot at the
trusts and expansion. Ho said"Ponu -
Hsm while refusing to lower the Hag In the
presence of anv enemy on eaith would
htilke from the limbs of AmTican woiklng-
inen

-
the shackles of Industrial slavery be-

fore
¬

they engage to emancipate the mongrel
races of strange and foreign lands. "

After n hi let address by Ignatius Don ¬

nelly and the appointment of the usual com-

mittees
¬

a recess was taken-

.Ilr.iuii
.

. C'hurKiMl Mltli Trriu'lic-r } .

Mr. Donnelly advised the populists against
fusion and excoriated W. J Bryan and the
democratic party for what he termed treach-
ery.

¬

. The burden of his speech was a plra-
to the populists to keep In the middle of the
road and thus acquire success over "tho tot-
tering

¬

and corrupt democracy. " Mr. Don ¬

nelly's reni.uks were heartily applauded nnd-
It was plain that his auditors were in sym-
pathy

¬

with him.-

At
.

the aftcinoon session of the picss as-

sociation
¬

the following olllcerswore elected.
President , Krank Burkltt , Okolona , Miss. ;

vice prchldcnt , ! ' D. May& , Pomery , Wac.li. ;

secretary and treasurer , Paul J Dlxon ,

Chllllcothc , Mo , corresponding secretary ,
W. J. Hennlng , Augubta , Ga ; executive
committee , Abe Stelnberger , Girard , Kan. ;

N. H. Motslnger , Shoals , Ind. ; Prank
Barker , Pcnnslvanla ; M. Bodcnhelmcr ,
Georgia ; P. J. , Chllllcothc , Mo-

.Uarly
.

In the afternoon a recess was taken
to await the repott of the national organ-
ization

¬

committee cf the people's party ,
which committee was in executive session
most of the afternoon. Tholr report was
presented to the editors at tonight's besslon-
of the press association , from which all out-
siders

¬

wcie barred. The report , which was
in the form of an address to the people ,

did not meet the uppioval of the cdltois
and , after a spirited debate , it was refeircd
back to the oiganlzation committee , vvhlcn
will modify the address and again submit
it to the press association at toinonow'ss-
ession. .

A public meeting In Lccum hall tonight
was addressed by Ignatius Donnelly of Min-
nesota

¬

, J.V. . Lowe of Faribault , Minn ,

N. H. Motslngcr , Shoals , Ind , and exCon-
gressman

¬

L 11. Weller of Nashau , la. To a
man the speakers declared against fusion In-

my form and under any circumstances.-

I

.

III III IK I'll "t HlllfM Mil } ll <- KKl'cI.
CHICAGO , May 1C It now seems possible

hat the fight between the Union Pacific and
ho other western lines , members of the
mmlgrant clearing house In New York ,

nay be bottled , as executive olficeis of all
the Intelested roads were In session nil of-

oday consldeilng the matter , and though
hey referred the whole question back to

the general passenger agents , It Is felt thiit
enough opinion was expressed to make the
settlement of the matter by the passenger
nen comparatively easy.

lllNlio ] ! CiMiilfiniiN imori'r I. nut.-
CLnvniiAND

.

, O , May 1C Bishop Leon-
ard

¬

in his annual1 address before the Ohio
Jplscopallan diocesan convention bore to-

day
¬

scathing ! )' denounced the divorce laws-
.'The

.

good peopk of the United Slates nro-

alslng a great crv , " said the bishop ,

'ngaliibt the ndmUidon of n member of con-
gress

¬

who Is n polygumlBf , when practical
) olyganiy IH being practiced all over this

country. Thlnga have tome to such a paes
hat tha slightest pietcxt Is made the giound

for securing a divoico. A slight quarrel or-

nlserablo lust are nllko made a means to
his end " Bishop Iveoimid then went on to-

Ba ) ho vv nnled the laws made so severe that
i divorced pciaon cannot be remarried nt all
by an Hplbcopal cl'ergman.-

Mi'tlmiU

.

of 'I c'liclllnu Itluhl
CHICAGO , May 1C Speakeia who ad-

dres
-

<iul the conference ol social settlement
workeis at the Hull boueo today unltcTl In
declaring that the aim of social reformer *

bhould be to tench the masses how to 10-
cover the lost ait of living H was pointed
out that the trained teachers were unsuc-
cessful

¬

InstruclorH in social eeltlemcntH be-

cause
-

they adhered leo closely to the educa-
tional

¬

curriculum. The efforts to teach resi-
dents

¬

of the bluins in classes , the experts
declared , had proved a failure. H was
unanimously agieed thai the beat lesults
were attained by calling the people together
and having knowledge Impuitcd in illus-
trated

¬

lectuics.

Half ( Vnlnr > of llupllNl nni
CHICAGO , May 1C. Over 200 Baptists

from Chicago and eastern points Tuft from
tbo Northwestern depot tonight for San
Pianclsco to attend the anniversaries if
three great Baptist botletlcs , thu Missionary
union , the Home Missionary boclety and the
Publication noddy A icceptlon was held
for the easterners thlH afternoon In the
rooniH of the Baptist publications. The an-

niversaries
¬

, which will bo the 11 rat ever held
west of the Rocky mountains , mark thu com-
pletion

¬

of thu first half century of liapiUt
work on the wibtcrn toast. Many of the
delegates will visit Portland , Seattle nnd-

Tacomu , after the ceremonies in San Fran ¬

cisco.

Cmnr il'XIi'iit * lllolliiK C'liNt'-
N.WAILACK

.

, Idaho , May 1C. Attorney
Robertson has presented In court the de-
ilsloiiBon

-

which he bases his application for
a writ of habeas < orpiiB for Count ) Com-
missioners

¬

Itoylo nnd Sllmson in the f'ocur-
d'AU'iie rioting cases. The state utiihorlilci ,

will be rt'flrc'bi'Uled by Attorney General
Hu ) The parties summoned to show tausn
why the wilt should not be Ibaued are GU-
Icral

-

Mt-rrlam , Audlinr Sinclair and Coroner
Krante , who upptarcd by uUornti I n

lest , the unexpected happenw ever ) mine in-

Coeur d'Alene CM-ept the lluaker Hill will
clcee down Thursday. >

! CHILDREN IIL'RT IN STORM

Several School Honcm Wrecked niul Inmates
Killed or Maimed.

HAIL AND HEAVY WIND IN LAKE STATES

Uui rtrunc Trm CM'io * ( Illicit l'i'iiii )
vn

I-
n In nnil Mli'liluitn , lining ( Inlit-
Dilliinui' ( o l'r iii'rlj| mill In *

Jut Inn llmi } Pri.11111-

.MONTPHL1ER

.

, 0. , May 1C. bilik
school house near Alvcrton wns siruck by-
a wind storm todiy nnd of Its tvvcnt ) five
occupants hut three escaped unlnjiilcd The
toailur , .Miss Klosslo I'lsher , Is piobably
fatally Injured. Two children wou struck
on the head with flying bricks nnd cannot
live. A nuinbci of the pupils nro seriously
hurt , The b adding was wrecked.

CANAL PULTON , 0 , May 1C During Hit
storm today the wall of a school house was
blown In nnd nlno children wore Injured ,

some of them qulto seriously. The Injuied
are : Mary Kurtz , skull Injured ; Ksier-
Kurtz , ankle broken , Helen Klein , scalp
wound , Xella GrolT , skull depressed nnd
ankle broken ; Grace llorbeit , les broken ,

Susie Dapp , scalp wound ; Tilth? Pet ? , scalp
wounds and badly bruised about the chest ,

Mabel Leaver , scalp wound , Jennie Smith ,

head bi tilted.
Four scholars were burled beneath the

debris of brick and wooden beams. They
were extileafed b.v the teacher.-

PITTSIIURO
.

, May 1C A terrific Wind
stoim , accompanied b) rain and hall , passed
over this section at alnut I o'clock this aft-
ernoon

¬

( Jre.it damage wns done to tele-
graph

¬

nnd telephone wiles , while many
trees , fences nnd roofs weie picked up and
carried away bodily. The Tenth ward schoo l

house In Allegheny was MI badly twisted
that the building Inspector has condemned
It as unsafe , fortunately the school had
been dismissed shoitly befdie the storm nnd
the hundreds of pupils were uninjured Hall
did consldciablo damage In the path of the
fitorm In the suburbs and repoits of like
damage are coming in fiom many nearby
tow ns

AKRON , O , May 10 A o clone struck
this city at : i o'clock this afternoon and did
much damage The btoim stiuck the tents
of Main's circus nnd they collapsed upon
the crowd. Policemen had hard wink to
prevent a panic , uui ino gpccintois weie
finally releaped without Injury. In Kast
Akron the Ulggs Holler companies shops
were badly dumnged and a portion of a stone
wnll fell upon the ofilco roof , crashing
through It and completely wrecking the in-

terloi.
-

. The shops of the Al.ion 1'lpo
company also biiffeied heavily. Moie than
IfiO feet of the main building weie blown
low n and three men were slightly Injured
Other shops and buildings nbout the city
were damaged moie or less and man ) trees
were destrojed Carriages weio overturned
in the stieot and awnings were torn away.-

DIIIIIIIKC

.

Dniu- ill Tiili'ilit.
TOLEDO , May 1C. Toledo and northwost-

01

-
n Ohio has gone through one of the worst

storms in jcar today , from noon until (i

o'clock. The full effect of the blow Is not
ot known , no thi'ie arc sovcial small boats

on the that have been reported us cnp-

slcd.
-

. In the city a number of plato glass
fionta were blown in and othci damage to a
considerable amount done. Several houses

unroofed at Tlflin nnd at the Franco
fitolio quarry a number cf workmen were
nero or let s injured , Low la Leslie being

picked up by the wind and carried eomo dls-

ance
-

MOUNT PLEASANT , I'a . May 1C The
etorm which reached this section at fi o'clock-

ns the moat (severe nnd disastrous In many
careItaln fell In torrents anil bnil was so-

evero that It is feared crops are badly
lamaged. Ten houses of the Illinois Steel

company at Moorwood , Just under way of
completion , and ono belonging to the work-
men

¬

were blown down and to pieces. The
argo plato glare windows in the company's
toro at that place "were biokcn ''by the wind

and hail.
DETROIT , -May 1C. Severe stoims were

qullo general throughout the bt.ito tnda-
Itidnon

>

, Coldwater. Marshall and Hrant all
pport considerable prcperty ICPJ , but no-

Ivos lost. In Detroit the stoim. struck the
outhwcstern part of the city and did about
10,001) worth of damage. Forty houec * anl-
arns were unroofed and one thrce-stor )

irlck building vvcs completely demolished
There was no Icso of life here.

YOUNGSTOWN , O , May 1C A severe
struck tills city late this nfter-

loon , blowing down chimneys , poles nnd-
adly ciippllng telephone ) hctvlco. A new
esidcnce , ncnily completed , was blown
own , four earpcnteis being caught In H-

ohn Craig had both legs broken and will
o crippled for life and the other thiee were

inrllv hrnlROil.

SAD LOT OF KANSAS CAPTAIN

UN llrlililnlliMtN Him ( o I In- I'lilllpl-
iIni'N

-
, but hiu'c'iiinli-t ( it

( lieClliiiulo. .

SAN FRANCISCO. May 1G Captain F.-

L
.

, . nuLiian'a ruturn home from the PhlllpI-

IKB
-

on the Unltcil Slnles transport Valcli-
la

-
was a ead one. lie brlng with him thu-

ody) of hbi , who succumbed to the
llmate In the Plilllpplnra. Mrs. Huch in-

uui been a bride but a few months.
When Ibe Kantins regiment left homo to-

ght Its counto's battle In thoPhlllpplius-
icio was an undoistandlng between Cap-

iln
-

Duchan and bin h'.veetheai t , Miss Lu-
IniTa

-
M. Smith , of Lawrence. Kan. Sepaia0-

11
-

was moro than the two could stand ,

o with the exchange of letters canto a dc-

ormlnallon
-

lo join their lot In the fortunes
f war. They were married and the yoiiiit!

irldo follow ml nor soldier lover to San
'rnnclsco with his leglment. Hero Iho-

ist cloud fell ucrcbs their honeymoon. The
Ulcers worn not permitted to hav , the coin-
any of their wives on the transpoiu and
epaiatlon seemed Inevitable Hut the
nti3i.s girl had pluck With thu wlfo nf
nether officer she beciitno n fitowawoy on-

IP Indiana , and although the govurnmunt-
rled to prevent It B'IO Jjurneyeil aa far
lonnlulu on the way lo Manila befoio she

VOH parted from hei hutvband. Then cum-

ollrd
-

to leave the transport , she followed
J.iItain Huthan vslthln a few daH on thu-

egular flUamer and ehaicd his lot up to Iho
Imo of her death Her body will bo-

aken to Kans-us for burial-

.Iliilcl

.

Niirron ) j Oi'iuii'N ,

TOLIJUO. May 1C. The Madison , ono of-

ho largest hotels In the city , narrowly
scaped tUal destruction by fire tonight , the

) l."uo originating fiom a dUturbinco In'-
lectric light wires illsarranscd by the
term today There was a patik- among the

gucstd , but they made their ctti-
nalnl ) bv fire escapee In their night clothes
and ni llvca were liut The loss will bo
nomlnul

ROOTBEERlU-
t.. CJUIIltb I Illllls mill tit l'l I

U > lIH ( Ullt. Ul.atu.tJ Ml.k.

Little Hoy's Terrible Hczcmn , Mnsa-

of Sores from I lend to Foot.
Not nn Inch of Body Unaffected.

Skin Came off with Unndagcs.
Screams Were Hcarl-Brcaklng.

3 Doctors & Institute no Avail.

CURED BY CUTICURA.-
M

.
) little bo ) lirol.ooufu lib nnltoliliiR rash.-

I
.

trlnl thn o doctors and iurilii.il rollcgo but
lie kept pet t lug wor o. 7'Aric nut not nut
HIHHI f inch nfel in i t AM trhotrtmliinafftettil. .

Jle was one ma of sores , ntid the stench was
frightful. At the tlmo I was Indiii cd to try
CPTH i n v remedies , ho wns so bad that 1 bait
to eut hl lulr all off , nnd put tbo CimtTiiA
( ointment ) nn him on liaml.tKis ns U was Im-

possible
¬

to torn b him with the bare h.iud. In
removing the bandages thev would t.iko tbo-

fklu with them , and the pocirchlld'ssucanis
were hcirt breaking. After the ceond appli-
cation

¬

of CiiTlrt'iiA ( oliilincnl)7iiM) * fflino-
Onjiroi rmrnt , nnd tbo tores began to dry up.-

II
.

* skill peeled olTtwcntv tlmrlmt now he It-

tntiirltiriHrtl. . 1 u cd ( * l in I It V llisniKNT:

fet his blood , and a stronger and healthier
bov MHI ncHi-r MH tliin be Is todnj.-
KOH'T

.

WATTA.MK.a, Cook St. , Chicago , 1-

11.CUTICURA
.

Begins with the Dlood and Ends with
The Skin nnd Scalp.-

1lintl
.

to8 j.'fTicuiuIiK oLviSTpnrinf tli8-

blouil uiulclmilutlni; iltitilMif lit MoiuiiiM , nnil-

tliiXTrmnvi tlii" " , wnrm tmttin vlti-
Cl'Tici

!

' r * SonrnmlKiM'Mom olntlnRivilth CIITI-

otuiA
-

( ointment ) , KrcstcMoriiiiollk'iitsUncnrca ,
clcm c the nktti onil scnlp of rnntn ntnl ncnlcf ,

ItrhliiK. ImrnliiK.nml Inllnmtmitlon , pootlio
unit lionl 'lliu ! nrc fpi'L'tllt ) , | rinnnontl- . nnJ-
uconomkcnlly ciircil tliu must turtiirlnt; , OlaflRiirI-
IIK

-

IIUIIIOM of tliu skin , (sculp , nnil blood , with
lots el Imlr , is lien tliu best rhj Jlcluns nnd nil
otlicrKtiioillcsfill

Soil thrnuchtiiitthprorl I 1'oTTKR I ) AXiiC.Conr. ,
I'ropl , to! Um. llo l'> (_urc_

SAVE YOUR

THE CHICK
MAGAZINE CAMERA

Makes 12 ultturos. Is n regular lepcater
and holds one or all plates firmly ; exposed
dates tan bo removed at any tlmo without

removing otheis , easiest to load and unload ;

xutomatlo register , has locking shutter de-
vice

¬

, pneumatic shutter , lens the very fin-

est
¬

made Camera covered with beautiful
gieen leather

Free Instructions. Free dnrk room.
Developing and printing a HpeUalty.

THE ROBERT DEMPSTER CO ,

JIM.- FYUNAM-
Dralei'H In liolo

Digests what you eat.I-
tartificially

.
digests the food and aids

Nature in strengthening and recon-
structing

¬

the exhausted digestive or-
gans.

¬

. Ifc is the latest discovered digest-
ant ana tonic. No other pieparation
can approach it in elllcienc1 . It in-
stantly

¬

iclieves and permanently cures
Dyspepsia , Indigestion , Heartburn ,
Flatulence , Sour Stomach , Nausea
Sickncadache.Gastralgia.Ctamps.and. .

allotlierrcsnltsol'imnerfcctdigestioa.
Prepared by E. C. DcWItt & Co. . Chicago.

Tel , 1531 ,

-nt Il. . lur I.AIHHS anil ( II11 ,

of Oil VII V mill C 01 Nt II , III.I l'I'h.-
M

.

VTIMI : TOIIAI.-

AIIJ
. f (

heill"r. . hllilrrii , lOu.
( .nlli'i- > , ICI-

f.TOMc.irr
.

c i.irrcMin x MI TII ,

Starh of "A iliKb Hoi n Lucl-
y.IIDMII

. "
. A. c. 11,110111 ; ,

In Theii Original BhihliiK und Comedy
Snecl.iltlts

:!_sivnits: FUVMVMN : i

Cimintttr liiipeis-omtois and Slngeia und

ritnn MMI.O ,

Pilnce of Xluiiooew IMtcrtulnerH-
.iir.iiT

.
i. v MOVIS-OM.II :

Society Kmdllbrl.stB and Acrolutr-
f.ri.oii

.
w uvr ,

Ch.it mini. bln iiiK cjiiiii'dkniio.
! ltsO % A I.I5WIS ,

Up-to-date Specially- Full of Comedy.
Out Little 1'ilendh limn Council muffs ,

KltANCIJ's JI'AIIIl mill
vi VIH ; vitirr s'rii: iiAv.-

A
.

Dig Hit-

.nvenlnc

.

1'rlicB lUc , Soc1 , fiOc-

AW L'OLU , Lc' Hcc'mid M.UMBoi.

CHI Mil's I'OI'I !
, * H "I3t II M3

TillII'NIII'I fill' Ullllllllt'M Ill-Nt 1'l'lllllt * .

.1111 % ( .

AND Liilo ol the. tuim of Conioy .t Tex ,

uTIIJ ,

In 'Tim PLAT DOOi , ."
TIII : TIIIII.I.IM THICI ,

In their or'uinal lomidy net , ontl-
tlPdVA IC1I Till ; CAH ' Oreat-
i'rt

-
luioi Ifabullt Liinu-il ) AOt tllUt-

uvcr vlhltc-d ( Juialiii-
IIJ| MOW IT VMI fiON ,

Amurlca H Grealc-Ht Club Manipu-
lators

¬

111 cinsM > in c.iu > ,
In their liU.'lily ainiifi'nK conicdl-
i tin , "A MODUL HUHHAND. "

1MM'.t. . VM II MIS ,

OtiiT.itii DuetlHtR.
The I.IlllcItli ; l''iiiu ,
( . .011.nv isim.; ( .01 i.i ) nnil vr.MT.t ,

fniiiMh SkcKb ,
' TUAVKUNO IN-

UIKCUISL "
iiviiitv VIO > T.OVIIIIv( : ,

X > luidionc. Hululst , late of Houuu'a-
li.niil

! ;

c'lnilli uui Imil: mill On liotra-
.I'rlr.H

.

i-t' , ; ir ( . , r.iic-

.ucri

.

THE M1LLARD1-
3th inul Doni-lns StsOinaiiiA-
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liie New Victoria II-

M HlMlNinT Prop-
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